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May 27, 2021
Dear Bronte Community,
This past weekend Canadians celebrated the Victoria Day holiday. Victoria Day often
marks the start of summer for Canadians. This holiday originally began in 1845 as a
celebration in honor of Queen Victoria, and began as a Canadian federal holiday in 1901,
which was the year of Queen Victoria’s passing.
We hope that our students were able to take some time to enjoy the sunshine and relax
during our second Spring break and long weekend holiday. We hope that the time oﬀ has
got our students recharged and ready to work hard during these last few weeks of
classes!

WHAT’S HAPPENING ON CAMPUS?
Our students got right to it after our Spring Break with badminton and basketball
competitions on Tuesday, and part two of our much-requested self-defence class!
Wellness Wednesdays are a popular choice for our on-campus students at lunch,
along with the creative writing workshop hosted by Ms. Leonard and Ms. Reisch
after school. Students on campus also had the opportunity to gain some community
service hours on Thursday and do an outdoor cleanup around school property. With
the lovely weather, our students also played a soccer game. Fun Fridays are still a
go during lunch hour, when our students on campus can head to the library for
board games or cards. Our students can also look forward to Flex Friday, when Ms.
Cyr will host an after-school activity of the students’ choice.

GUIDANCE NEWS
University Decision Time:
All Ontario university offers were made to students by May 27th. Students must
make a decision by June 1st on OUAC and in some cases the university portal
websites as well. Students have talked to their guidance counsellors and are also
encouraged to talk to their parents when finalizing their university decision.
Students must email or teams message their guidance counsellor with a
screenshot of their OUAC account accepting the offer so that their academic file
and graduation information can be updated. Students who applied outside of
Ontario are to contact Mr. Frost at jfrost@brontecollege.ca with their final decision
by June 1st.
If you have any questions, please reach out to Guidance.

RESIDENCE LIFE
During the break, residence students took the opportunity to enjoy the beautiful
spring weather. They learned a new art technique - leaf painting, and played some
mini games during “Minute to Win It.” Students also got up and moving with some
badminton, spike ball and volleyball. As we walk into the month of June next week,
our students can look forward to some fun new activities before we welcome the
end of the school year!

GRADUATION 2021
We are so proud of our graduates of 2021 – what a milestone! A reminder that our
virtual and in-person graduation celebration will be occurring on Tuesday, June 22
at 9:30 EDT.

DATES TO REMEMBER IN MAY
27 | Last day to hear back from Ontario universities

STUDY PERMITS
A reminder – students who have received university or college acceptance letters,
and are currently in Canada, should contact Ms. Lancy
(mlzhong@brontecollege.ca) in the business office for assistance with their study
permit and visa renewal.

For information about COVID-19 Protocols at Bronte College: CLICK HERE

For information about the COVID-19 Vaccine: CLICK HERE

For information about Travel into Canada: CLICK HERE

For more information about COVID-19 in Ontario: CLICK HERE

For current information about the current stay-at-home order: CLICK HERE
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